“A Place of Grace”
637 Charlotte St. Pincher Creek, AB 403 627-4518 (office)
https://www.cccpincher.com/
Facebook or YouTube – Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek
** Please be advised that the services at Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek are live and
recorded for online purposes and may be seen through social media sources. **

Honouring
Mothers
Today

Sunday Service May 15th, 2022
Sunday
10:00 AM Live & Online* *
Sunday School during 10:00 AM Service
Nursery
Open All Services
Spring Programs: Bible Studies
Tuesdays 1:30 p.m. Ladies at Friesens’ home*
Wednesdays 7 p.m. at the church
Fridays 9:30 a.m. Gals @ the church, child care
Prayer time 6PM on Sundays
‘Holy Rollers’ Youth Coffee house - Fridays 7
p.m. @ the church

CCC Pastor

Elders/Council Chair

Donny Coulter
Ph: (403) 632-8559
Church: (403) 627-4518
E-Mail: coulter@jrtwave.com

Thane Hurlburt Ph: 1(403) 382-0123
thane@hurlburtrock.com

Offerings Options - box on back table, Mail - CCC Box 757, Pincher Creek
T0K 1W0. Auto-debit or e-transfer – ccctreasurer20@gmail.com
Benevolent offering - box also on back table or add to your auto debit

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Ministries & Outreach
Community Joy Hurlburt Deacon, Congregational Care
403 330-5399 joy@hurlburtrock.com
Missions – please speak to Pastor Donny

Prayer Needs
Youth Ministry

Pastor Donny

‘Holy Rollers’ Youth

Today’s Service
Welcome and Announcements
➢ Today: Missions Focus – Partners in Mission, and children’s
fundraiser for Compassionate Hope Manna Project
➢ Sunday School Meeting – Sunday May 29 right after service.
Lunch provided. If you are a teacher, helper or want to be
please make sure to attend. See Sherry Akitt
➢ Benevolent Offering – last Sunday of every month
➢ Men’s Breakfast at church – 3rd Saturday - next is May 21
➢ Potluck – plan to join us for May 22 potluck meal immediately
following the service
➢ Mill Creek Camp Registrations open now – help sponsor a child
to camp this summer. And/or contribute good stuff to the Mill
Annual Garage Sale fund raiser June 11th. See Sherry or George

Worship through Music led by Peter
Worship through Prayer and Praise Led by Thane
✓ Praise God for His compassion and love for each of us, new
every morning
✓ Pray for all children’s and youth summer camps as Directors and
Boards struggle to reach out following Covid lockdown.
✓ Pray for safety and wisdom for our Grade 12 grads of Pincher
Creek and Lundbreck as they celebrate the end of many years of
public schooling and prepare for final exams
✓ Pray for our Partners in Mission in Bolivia Tim and Kallie
Hutton, Bill and Janice Dyck (serving online) and Helen
Blackburn
✓ Pray for Betty Smith as she did not get to leave the hospital dur
to new complications
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Today’s Message Notes . . .
Review:
1. The Beauty and Danger of being GracFULL
- Unmerited and undeserved favor
- Taking advantage
2. How to avoid being repentLESS and the abuse of grace
- Repentance defined: change of mind and direction
- The stark reality of our humanity:
- If this is the case, the intimacy of relationship can be affected if there is
no repentacnce
- Repentance for believers in scripture
Josh squires says: We are prone to wander because:
1. We are lovers of self
2. We love comfort and hate failing
3. We think too little of sin
1. Wrong attitudes towards sin
- We have become “used” to the sin around us
- We place ourselves in situations that promote wrong attitudes
- We have become accepting of the sin in us
- We are not bothered by our own sin and yet we try to hide it from view
• David’s Example
- Wrong place wrong time
- Drawn to what should repel
- Sought to go deeper in his sin
- Not once so we see him seek to reverse the trend or repent
• The problem sometimes with our attitude towards GRACE is that we
tend to forget there are still consequences to sin
- David’s son died
- Cheat on your wife/husband loose trust or even your family
2. Right Attitudes towards sin
- Psalm 119:104 –Therefore I hate every false way!
- Hebrews 12:1,2
Lay aside weights and sin
Look to Jesus!
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Creekside Community Church is here

-

our worship

to help you live out God’s purpose for
the gifts He has given you. We invite to
you to participate in:
- small groups - missions - outreach

Local Mill Creek Camp News -

https://millcreekcamp.org
Camper Registrations – go to web or FaceBook page
Trek Program – Registration now open for leadership
training, Grades 9 - 12
Camp Counsellor Positions – ages 15 – 30, paid positions for 8
weeks this summer
Fund Raiser Garage Sale – Saturday June 11th. Contact
Steffi Reynolds if you have donations

Regional CBWC’s Assembly ’22 Life Together
Theme Verse: Ephesians 1:17-19a
Date: May 26-28, 2022).
Location: Best Western Premier Calgary Plaza Hotel & Conference Centre, 1316
33 St NE, Calgary AB.
Speak to CCC Elders Thane, Jim, George, Randy or Pastor Donny if you are
interested in attending

Global – go to info@compassionatehope.org/manna to link to the Manna
Project, also known as Rice for the Least of These. On a recent trip to the
grocery store, you probably noticed that food costs are rising, and some of your
favorite products have been hard to find.
The same thing is happening in Asia, but on a much worse level, as countries
were already struggling with poverty and food shortages.
A massive 40 kilo (almost 90 pounds) bag of rice costs about $50. Our goal is to
raise enough funds this year for 1000 bags of rice.
Will you prayerfully consider helping us reach our goal of 1000 bags?

Joe Bridi, CBMinistries’ Ministry Development Coordinator in the Middle
East, praises God for the new opportunities given the church in Lebanon to
reach out in their communities with the Gospel. Also for the work of the Holy
Spirit all through the region, with “thousands from different religious
backgrounds come(ing) to Christ”. Pray for peaceful elections today in Lebanon
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